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Trodden Flowers.
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There ure some houris that, like the loving vine,
(Ming lo unkindly rocks mid minni lowers,

Spirits Illili sillier und do not repine-
Patient tunl sweet ns lowly trodden Howers

That frein the passer's heel arise,
And bring back odorous hreiilb instead of nighs.
Bill lhere are oilier beitris Hint will not (eel

The, lonely love Ilia) hannis I heir eyes and cars';
That wound load fail li willi anger worse I lian steel :
Ami out of joly's spring draw idle tears. - .

O Nature ! shall il ever be (hy wilt
III thing with good lo mingle, good willi ill?

Why should the heavy foot of sorrow press
Thc willing heart of uncomplaining love-

Meek charily thal shrinks liol from distress,
Gentleness, loth her tyrants lo reproveT

Though virtue weeji forever arni lament,
Will one hard heart turu to her und repent ?

Why should Ibo reed'bi* broken that will bend,
And they I ll at dry thc tours in other's eyes

Feel their own anguish swelling without end.
Their summet- darkened with the smoke of
sighs ?

Sure, hove to some fair HilçO of his own
Will tlee ul last, and leave us here alone.
Love vrcepeth always-wec|>ctll for the past.

For Woes thal ure, lor woes that may betide;
Why should not hurd iilnhjlioU weep ul last,

lilivy mid haired, av irior and pride?
F.ite whispers, so low in your lot.
They would lie rebels'; lolru-fëbellètli not.

ORIG-IN AL.
Correspondence of the Kèowee Courier

Th« Sandwich Island* -Natives-General
Productions -Olim*ite-Animals, Etc

BY Yt. 1). Mci).
That the Sandwich Isl.»lids were formed by

volcanic eruptions from the earth, is a f ct

thoroughly demons.ruled. On one of thc
Islands there is. at the present time, an active
volcano, which continues to boil and roll the
hot lava around, not unlike a kettle of boiling
soap; and which, every three or four years,
rises to thc summit ol' the cratei and runs

over, sweeping in its descent everything-
niau, beast and vegetation. On the other
Islands there tire silent craters, some of which
are of hugo magnitude varying from three
to seventeen miles in diameter The crater.
whichisseve.nte.cn miles in diameter, is cer¬

tainly one of the. greatest natural curiosities in
the world Tho elevationds about fourteen
thousand feet above thc lovel of tho sea; and
from the summit of thc; crater to the. *. liiVii
cones"-the crater proper--is a descent of
about live miles. This crater has been silent,
as is supposed, for moro than live hundred
years ; however, this is all conjecture. These
cones-twenty five or thirty in number -are.

from two hund rc,') lo tinco hundred feet in
height, andaré, in-shape, like n sugar loaf ;
they are hollow, having many air holes iii the
B:dfts. Tho lava looks fresh, as though it had
just oooleAl a few days previous, and that it
might momentarily be expected to belch forth
again. The beholder is struck as it were with
awe, at thc sublimity nf this grand and great
Work of thc Ruler of the Cnivcrse.
Thc group consists of oi^rlit Islands, bcinc

from fifty to eighty miles ap irt--they are very
mountainous, and in many places sterile and
birren; however, there ure small valleys,
cations and places on thc mountain (dopes,
which arc. quite productivo but tho soil, such
as it is, is very thin, having only a lava founda¬
tion, and wore it not tn rain (moe in every two
or throe days, it would not produce anything',
unless artificial irrigation were resorted to.-
The lava is very porous, so much so, that it
evaporates water OH quick as real sandy so'.l.
On most of the Islands timber is very scarce,
and of a very diminutive and worthless kind.
On tho two largest Inlands, there is, in places
on the mountain slopes, considerable timber,
different though from'any species we have in
California, or the Atlantic States. There is
one kimi that is manufactured into furniture,
which has a very finn grain, and looks exceed¬
ingly well when well polishod, nnd is also very
durable -

THK NATFVES.
That wo aro nil thc handiwork of Him who

14 Lifo, Light and Love, is a fact that has
povor boen successfully conti ad icted, lint I
must say that tho natives of these Isles aro a

curious compound ot' humanity, and although
?ho missionaries have been proaohing Ohrit-t

and [lin. orueified, to thom for nearly a cen¬

tury, and having associated and commingled
with people from many p u ta of thc civilised
tiarth, yet I eau safely say, that without scarce¬

ly nu isolated exception, they are as destitute
of iillcction atid gratitude as a hog, notoiily so
far as foreigners are concerned, but with their
own people. Intellectually, they arc probably
a notch or two abovo tho Digger Indians of
California, and their manner ol' living and lazy
habits arc very similar to thom. Their prin-
oipal food is " Poa," which is manufactured
from » root called " Tarrah." This root is
p'nntcd and grown in standing water, mid
which comes to maturity in about fourteen
mouths ; it is pounded up, which mitkoa »»

Stinky substance not unlike good thick paste.
They have huge flat gourds with thc tops cut
o!l", ill which they put this glutinous substance;
wiiou it sours, then il is, as they say. in an

eatable condition. Not only ibo poorer class¬
es, but tho more wealth}', and oven thc nobil¬
ity, feast on Poa; sonic have tea sud roast
beef to mix with it, but many satisfy hunger
all tho time on Poa and raw fish, and never

look for nor expect anything better. 1 have
seen as high as a dozen sit round a gourd of
Poa and II bunch of raw fish, which to them
seemed to bc a savoury dish; neither knife,
fork, nor spoon is used at their meals, which
however, does not occur more than once a day.
They seem to haven peculiar slight ill fishing
thc Poa up with their fingers, which were
niatle long before knives and forks, and even

spoons were thought of. 1 have been astou¬
nded at thc amount of this food that they will
eal-; they stuff themselves until their skin
around thc abdomen is as tight as a drum¬
head. They still retain their ancient ideas
of superstition-ono of which is an outra-
g-..us heresy-it is this: They» believe that
0 trfd II of their Doctors have tho power of
praying tim lioinylo (froth, several instances
ol' which ia said to have occurred whilst I was
in Honolulu, a few.months-since. These in¬
spired conjurors not only pray the natives to
death, but foreigners aNo ; yes, enlightened
W.iito people shrink and wilber before t'mse
all powerful Medicos of these isolated isles.
If they take a disliking to a person, or if a
native wants bis -enemy prayed to death, tl e
Doctor must have something given to him
which belonged to tho subject to be prayed to
death ; he. or she, as the case may be, is then
notified by the said Medico thal beor she will
certainly diu in such a time, and for the cou»
summation of which, he, the aforesaid Medico,
0 unmencos his prayers and supplications, and
Siire enough, at tho time specified, thc sub¬
ject, having unbounded faith in thc prayerful
Doctor, resigns himself or herself to his or bei
'te,J;ives np tho ghost, is buried, and noth¬

ing moro is said nor.no questions asked.
Their dialect-is cannot bc called a lan

guage-is very much like tho guttural, eye
brow dialect of tho Digger Indians of Calitoi
nia. I buve noticed conversations going oi
when the listenm, or listeners, as tho casi

might be, reply ir consent to tho speaker'
harangue, entirely by the working of the eye
brows, with an occasional, grunt as a clincher
But the most ridiculous'. farce in the whol
programme of Kunukiidotn, is thc reductio
of this guttural, grunting, eyebrow dialect, t
writing, in which school, historical und rei
glotis books lire published, for thc present il
well as future generations. I met with sevei
al who hud a very fair English educatioi
and who conversed quito fluently on man

-subjects; they, however, hud no capacity ft
business, either private or public; coiisi
quently foreigners' fill nil tho olticial positioi
of State, with a few exceptions, who aro ha
caste or natives in full. Tho King and Pri\
Council are natives. Thc late King, Kamm
hamahamu I V, was naturally n very IntelllgOl
tuan, and had received a very good Erigin
education. Tho present King, Kainiunhum
bama V, is not very intelligent-thought
bo rather stupid (hui otherwise. His fe
turcs uro very coarse, low forehead and ruth
thick lips. .

Among tho ninny vices of tho females, adi
tôry is tho greatest-with them virtue is
thing not thought of; tho isolated oxceptio
to them ure very few and many miles apart'.-
It multéis not whothor they are half-casto
full-bloud, it is tho samo ; and whether un

ried, mistress or single, tliore js no diffcron

-to ooliabit with others is a foregone conclu¬
sion, aud they think it no crime * * *

At the lime ¿hut Capt. Cook visited tho
Islands he estimated the population of the na¬
tives at three hundred thouAaud ; now they
do not exceed sixty thousand, all told. Ve¬
nereal, and other diseases havtftyado Sad havoc
in their ranks ; not only the paréVts have died
and eked out a miserable existence-* by their
folly, but their.children, fronftheir sallow and
feeble appearance, have inherited a portion of
the misery of their parents. . There is a db»
ease which is very fatal with the males of ma¬

jority, called Leprosy ; it may be similar, or
the-samc disease the Jews had in ancient
limos. With thc natives it ls pronounced in¬
curable ; it appears to bc in the blood, and
first, breaks nut with nu itching, which is fol¬
lowed by eating sores, many of which pene¬
trate to tie bone; thc patient lingers for
mopths before death ends his suffering. This
loathsome and fatal diseasecpntinuestospread,
and thc time is drawing nigh when they will
be almost extinct as a people and nat ion. The
Missionaries have probably done some good,
at least so far as outward religion is concerned,
but in teaching thom the p . tVis of virtue, af¬
fection and gratitude, they have made a sig
nal failure. In their barbarous and uncivil¬
ized state, and prior to their contamination
with foreigners, they wore doubtless more hap¬
py and prosperous than, they arc at the pres¬
ent time. They have at least one redeeming
trait, which is very commend-ible throughout
t ie civilized world--it is honesty.
A? a general thing, the women ride astride,

on horseback, with gay und flashy colored
gingham wrapped around their waist and legs.
They are much better horsemen than the men
-indeed they sit a horse wj»ll. and.ride ele¬
gantly ; this .is their greatest pleasure-a real
enjoyment. With a.) occasional exception,
the women aro not handsome-far from it;
however, some of tho half-caste arc quito fair
to look upon, but their ideas of virtue are, il
anything, more distant than tho full blood
n dives.
Tho principal productions are sugar cane,

tirrah, sweet potatoes, melons, corn, »nd al
kinds of tropical fruits, which grow mostly
spontaneously. Apples-with the exceptioi
ot u watery fruit which grows in the inountaii
fastnesses, called apple-aro not grown at al
on any of the Islands. Peaches do not di
well-the climate and soil do not seem to sui
them. Wild strawberries grow very fine, am
are very plenty at certain seasons cf the yoar
their flavor is far superior to the Caltforni
strawberry. Watermelons grow large, am
have an excellent flavor.
As a sugar producing country thc Sam!

wich Islands cannot competa with the Sbutli
ern States nndj thc West I tidies, for thc reaso
that it takes too long a time for thc cane t
mature, which is from two to three years bi
fore it is fully grown ; and further, that
will not produce, on an average, over half :

much to thc acre as thc sugar laud of Louis
ana. .Prom thc time the cane is plantet) mit
it is manufactured into sugar, in thc Southei
States, ia from seven tonino months; cons

qucntly, any one of tho least discernments
very readily perceive, the great disadvaiitag
under which thc Sandwich Island plante
labor; to say nothing of thc uncertainty at
inferior kind of labor with which they a

compelled to put up with, to wit : Ka mik
and Coolies-the lowest scrapings of crcatio
On account of tho dryness of thc soil the Ca
on immy plantations is grown by irrigado
and where a plantation has not water faciliti
for irrigating purposes, and drought sjiqi
occur, thc crop would prove almost an cut
failure, in which event the plantar woul 1
placed in an awkward dilemma, provided
liad not plenty of means to meet his liubiliti

Coffee is grow'o to a limited extent, une
not considered to bc a very profitable ere
tho groutest. danger is blight, which too t
qucntly occurs, and has been known to ri
the ontiro crop of a plantation, and thc tr
to decay and become worthloss. After
trees arc planted it requives a lapse of I
years before they commence bearing. Cd
is produced only to a very limited extent j
stalks are perennial and grow qnite large,
the bolls nm small and very scattering on

stalks-and 'ho slaplo is short-much m

so, at least, than tho' cotton raised in
Southern States. So the Islands might

Stiffly considered os not a very desirable cot¬
ton growing country.

Grapes grow tolerably well, but nothinglike tho California grape-not so large nor to
delicious. Orangés, Limes, Bananas and Man¬
gelware tho principal fruits, all of which growiii tho greatest abundance.

CMMATK.
The climate is the highest recommendation

to these Islands-it is truly delightful; thc
mercury ranges from 05 to 85 degrees th rough-
out tho year. The soft, balmy breezes, to per¬
sons who have weak lungs, aro very cheering
and invigorating. All foreigners of tho white
races, who have been on the Islands any length
of lime, docomo p de, and many have a sallow
complexion. The blood becomes thin, thc in¬
dividual inclined to a sedentary life-and my
humble Opinion is, that in Consequence there¬
of, many become not unlike Carson Jenkins:
A leedle weak ah, both in body und mind

ah !" This assertion is not sweeping-there
are many honorable exceptions, both physical¬ly and mentally.

ANIMALS.
Thc cattle and horses are of thc California

or Mexican breed, both of which grow to a

very good size. The bulls and oxen used for
draft and packing, arc generally large. There
arc many wild entile in the mountains. Thc
hogs arc a crops between thc China and thc
common grazier ; there uro also many wild
hogs in thc mountains. There are no griz¬
zles, tigers, eongoes, foxes, wildcats, nor any¬
thing of the kind-not even a cuyoti. No
deer nor antelope.

*
KOW I.S.

The fowls tire, turkeys, «jee.se, ducks, chick¬
ens, guinea hens ami peafowls. For thc want
of grain to feed them, chickens do not.do very
well. Birds, of every description, arc very
scarce, »nd it ia seldom one is s'en. There
nie tame pigeons and a speckle-necked dove,
which arc getting to bo quite plenty in Hon¬
olulu.

Saint* Patrick must have paid these Islands
a.visit, as there, is neither a snake por a frog
to be found on any of them, KO far tit least as

I have been able to learn.
For the want of ice, the water used is very

inferior, unless it ia that that is high up in
thc mountains-some ten thousand feet above
thc levei of 'he sea.

Honolulu, thc capita), has a population of
about ten thousand. Thc streets and side
walks arc very narrow-on thc ancient style.It having been, heretofore, a depot for whaling
vessels, has built the place up to its presentsi'40.

In conclusion: Persons who have accu
initiated a sufficiency of this world's goods
and who are de.-irons ol' being reinóte from tin
noise and confusion of active business life -
ncwspaperdoin, telegraph dispatches, railroad:
and steamships-my impression is, the Sand
wich Islands would be. a very p!0isant loc¡ |'.n
to travel along down the stream of time, unli
wo shake off this earthly tabernacle and male
a start for that unexplored land, were it no
for thc fear of those praying Kanaka doctor
- they arc no respecters of persons or nation
alitics.

.'Th tall, the wise. Ibo reverend bead
Mu t bo as low ns ours."

¡jBÉBB! BSSSSK I tl I ! BHCSPH.9.
Nmv Yotiii Cirv.-Tho following, an

much more beside, occurred in New York cit
on Monday :

A nunil O'" of Germ n so i t'o« united ye,
terday in making un excursion to Ca ndman
Park, the proceeds of thc fest i'al going ti
ward the relief of the wounded ¡.nd eripph
veterans of tho late war. Seven sa!co¡i koo;er'- were arraigned a- the Police. Coutts veste
day for selling liquor on Sunday. Jami
t'ougldin, late au inmate of tho Lunatic A
vylum on Blackwell's Island, was seized wit
cramps whilo bathing in the Kast Uiver t

Sunday IIIKI drowned, das. Flynn, alias ll
loy. was sentenced for burglary in the Cou
of Genend Sessions, yesterday, to fifteen yentimprisonment. Davug, u Cuban« pleaded gu
ty tri the charge of robbing his uncle ol'$1£
.l4S,72, and was sentenced to tho penitentinfor'eighteen mouths. Thomas 10vans wast
rested yesterday for stabbing Caroline Uanii
of No. 861 G roon wich street, with ii oa
knifo, inflicting severe wounds. Charles
Lasso!!, a carman, was arrested yesterday
charge of aiding prisoners to escape. Olfic
Leonard, of tho Sixteenth Precinct, waster
bly beaten hy a gangof ruffians, near Sixtco;
street add 'tenth Avenuo, on Sunday, vh
endeavoring to orrestono of their number:
Bull's head, yesterday. 2,0i}0 hullooks wi
on sale, and the total supply for tho week oi
amounted to .4,850, against 7,000 tho wc
previous. Two now oases of Cholera ocean
in the-citv und 9ix at qnm»ti&§.

Tho French in Mexico.
The Washington oorrespondout of the

" Baltimore Sun " writes.
As Europe is undoubtedly on the eve of

general war, thc end of which noone eau fire-
sce, Congress is bec. .ning very warlike. The
war spirit is so high, that the party loader of
tho [louse lins now taken upon himself its di¬
rection, lt would be folly tor Congress tons-
sort the Monroe doctrine, without giving it a
practical definition mid application. It is pro¬posed to begin by sending .J narc/, the modest
sum of twenty millie.: \ wherewith to lighttho forces of Maximilian, but if the fightlags, and Max will not budge at the order of
thc Committee on Reconstruction, wo must
furnish fiO.UUU volunteers to reconquer Mex¬
ico from the hands of the Mexicans, who per¬sist in maintaining tho'öoverlitnönt of Maxi¬
milian ns the only one nuder which they have,since the time of iturbidc, enjoyed a partialtranquility. That thc movement by Mr. Ste¬
vens is popular, thoro cuii bu nb doubt. To giveLouis Napoleon » slight rebuke in this form
for his interference in Mexico-which we re¬
serve for our own field of operations-will also
be hailed with popular applause if we judgeby the expression of some of the radical Sen¬
ators, in thc late debate on tho subject of tho
French Exposition
The French troops will not be embarked

upon their return until November, and the
timely movements proposed will cause n revo¬
cation of the order for the withdrawal, so that
thc Stevens-Wndo influence will involve us in
a war with Mexico, and with France also, be¬
fore the end of the next session of Congress.Senator Wade alleges that, if tho French
troops be withdrawn, French officers will re¬
main in command of the-army of Maximil¬
ian. This is probably true. The army of
the Imperial Oovornii mt consists of 40,OOO
Mexican soldiers, who are drilled and com¬
manded by skilful French ¡ind Gorman ofti-
cors. and now form a sufiieient force, without
further aid from France or Austria, for thc
maintenance of thc fSovernnient.
DEATH OF A FHINTK.II-We arc pained

to record the decease of Mr. Dennis Lyons,forniely one of tho compositors on our Charl¬
eston issue. Broken down by bard labor at
his craft, consumption found him an easy prey,and suddenly, almost without, warning to his
friends, bc went down into.that great Silence
were all find rest.
But who .cares for thc printer ? Who re¬

members that it is to bis long vigils at thc
case-working while others sleep; to his
ceaseless, tireless activity; to bis eye and
hand, and brain, the tens of thousands who
read the morning p-i'per are indebted for tho
privileges they enjoy'. How few think of
that endless " elick-<dick-elick" of the typesmorning, noon and night, which tolls of hu¬
man urtns moving backwards and forwards,restless ns the piston rod of an engine, while
'hey sweep into a pince tho uncounted mil¬
lions of letters which write the history of au
age.

The books we pursue, tho papers wc scan,thc Bible wc enjoy, the knwlcdge wo glonu,tho influence we exert, the progress wc mnko
-what are they all but the work of the prin¬ter. Neglected, be stands in the back groundof tho great world's w< rkshop. But everytime he lifts one of those slender letters before
him, ho stirs the civilized world somehow,putting forth a power HS limitless, and un¬
traceable yot certain as the motion of a wan¬
dering wave. All honor then to tho printer.Let us honor his labor while living, and re¬
vere bis memory when death " locks up bis
fjrm."-South Carolinian. w

IN THE WRONÓ PKW.-An old gentlemanfrom Kentuckey left'his hotel to attend tho
meeting of tho Old School Presbyterian Clon-
eral Assembly, nt thc corner of Fifth and
Walnut streets. By mistake he found him¬
self in the Olympic Tho-drov » few do irs be¬
low the church. Taking n seat in < ne ot' tho
very elegantly cushioned " pews,'" he inquired
0 a old gentleman sitting near, if " Old Bob'-'
w. 9 not expected to speak. " Oh, yes, wtis
the reply, " he will be out in a Minuto." Ill
a short time Aymor, tho clown, tunde his np-
p -aranee, nnd commenced n political speech i
" That's the man you are looking for," said
thc stranger to th« Kentuckian. " Who, is
that tdd Bob? Well, he's a little more ring-streaked and striped than I supposed he had
got to be, but his speech reminded me of old
times in Kcntuek." Mad. Brigg next came
out on horseback, and the Kentuckian seized
hts hat and inudn rapid strides for the Southern
Hotel, where ho locked himself up for tho
night.-Si. Louis Republican.
Coon LUCK is nothing moro than unyield¬ing will, incessant (abor, contempt for nu

oisilywon oolobrity, ¡inmenso loaming, amithat patience, which Buffon says, is the whole
of genius, but which cortoinly is tho half of it.

" AUTHUR," said a good-nature 1 father to
his hopeful, " I did not know till to.dny <hst
you.had boon whipped Isst week." Didn't
you, pa," replied hopeful, " I know it ot'OiVtime."


